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- Engagement/SBDC
- Media Report
OCCA Board Member Training

- September 9th at Salem Eola Event Center
- Acting President Dr. Andres Oroz and Board Members Marion Mann and Paul Schuytema attended.
Welcome-back activities

Committee Fair  
**Mon. 9/11**
Join Academic Affairs and learn and sign up for any of our college committees.

Chocolate Covered Treats  
**Tues. 9/12**
11:30am-12:30pm Room 151.
Make a sweet treat on the spot and learn about engagement activities. College Marketing, Community Education, The OCCC Foundation, The Small Business Development Center and more!

Student Affairs Meet & Greet  
**Tues. 9/12**
3:30-4:30pm Student Affairs Office
Join us for a late-day coffee break & sweets and learn about the Student Affairs Division.

Fall In-Service  
**Wed. 9/13**
8:00am-1:00pm Newport Commons

Rock Painting Party  
**Thurs. 9/14**
12:30-1:30pm Newport Commons
Join the Administrative Service Team and relax painting rocks for your office or home.
Welcome Week
Newport Central Center

Mon 9/18
Welcome Supply Booth 9-11am

Tues 9/19
Campus Games 11:30am-1pm

Wed 9/20
Fall BBQ 12-2pm

Thurs 9/21
Ice Cream Social 4-5pm

Fri 9/22
Shark Spirit Day
All day Teal and Gray

All Week: Scavenger Hunt

Welcome Week Photo Scavenger Hunt
Enter to win a Chromebook! It's easy just take a photo with the following people, items or places, and send them in an email by 9/21/23 at 5PM with the subject line "Welcome week photo scavenger hunt" to gosharks@oregoncoast.edu. Winner will be notified via student email 9/22/23.

☐ Waverly
☐ A staff member from Student Affairs
☐ Your favorite place to study or hang out on campus
☐ Come check out the Shark Shack and chat with ASG!
☐ A High five or thumbs up from a Professor
☐ An interesting plant in the community garden

Oregon Coast Community College
Student Activities & Engagement

Welcome Week Campus Games and Fall BBQ
Student Activities & Engagement

On-the-Spot Admissions Events
- 8 community events serving 49 students
  1 Waldport Center
- 5 high school events serving 90 students
- 15 New Student Orientations
Oregon Coast Health Careers Exploration Program

**Project Partners:**
Samaritan, OCCC, OSU Extension, Oregon Coast STEM Hub, The Ollalla Center, and Northwest Oregon Works
Conexion Fenix - Semillas de Acceso

Connecting immigrants with legal services and supports, at the Newport Performing Arts Center.
Welding Program Update

- Welding Lab Ventilation was installed at the Port of Toledo through funds from the Future Ready Oregon Pathways grant.
- The funding also allowed the expansion into an additional bay, increasing the number of welding stations (seats) at the Port of Toledo from 12 to 18.

- A new Computer Numerical Control (CNC) plasma cutter was purchased. Will be ready for use in the Fall '23 Term.
College & Foundation worked with JoAnn and Bill Barton, shifting endowment to support learning and stewardship in Yakona Nature Preserve.
The SBDC is now Recruiting for the first-ever Restaurant Small Business Management program.

BUILDING A NEW TEAM

- Hiring full-time Advisor/SBM coordinator
- Hiring additional part-time advisors
- Bringing in new Capital Access Team
- Resources
- Providing advising and support in Spanish
New phone system installation and implementation in progress.
This summer the parade team helped promote OCCC throughout Lincoln County in Newport, Waldport, Toledo, and Siletz.
Media Highlights

thenewsguard.com
https://www.thenewsguard.com/news/nursing...

Nursing Assistant Programs: OCCC accepting applications
Web Aug 3, 2023 · Nursing Assistant Programs: OCCC accepting applications. Submitted by OCCC. 5 min ago. 0. Courtesy. A new cohort of healthcare professionals is set to begin ...

The News Guard

Scholarship Opportunities: Traditional and new Restaurant SBM programs launch in October
For more than 30 years, Lincoln County entrepreneurs have earned a step up on the competition and in their overall performance by...

1 day ago
Newport News Times

OCCC accepting applications for Nursing Assistant programs
| Business | newportnowtimes.com
A new cohort of health care professionals is set to begin their studies in the coming academic year. At Oregon Coast Community College,...

3 days ago
The News Guard

Be Engaged: Lincoln County welcomes new child care providers
Determined to attract new providers and make launching an in-home child care business easier, the Lincoln County Board of Commissioners has...
Column: Oregon community colleges drive $9.6B economic impact and foster job growth

The Oregon Community College Association (OCCA) has released new data that the association said underscores the profound influence that...

Small business courses offered | Business | newportnewstimes.com

The Oregon Coast Community College Small Business Development Center is rolling out a new series of business workshops for the fall,...

CORRECTING and REPLACING The Oregon Community College Distance Learning Association Selects YuJa ...

The Oregon Community College Distance Learning Association has selected the YuJa Panorama Digital Accessibility Platform to serve 17...

Registration opens for community ed courses | Community | thenewsguard.com

Floral Design, Dungeons & Dragons, Mushroom Foraging, Conversations about Geology, Visionary Painting, Self-Defense, Apple Appreciation,...
Any Questions?